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full catering collection including hors d’oeuvre, dinner & bar options available upon request
please add a taxable 21% service charge and applicable NJ sales tax

BAYSIDE BREAKFAST

ALL-DAY BEVERAGE SERVICE
freshly brewed coffee
hot tea selection
assorted soft drinks & fruit juices
bottled water 

CORNER CONTINENTAL
bakery basket homestyle muffins | bagels  
assorted pastries | croissants | scones | breakfast bread 
accompaniments: assorted preserves  
sweet whipped butter | cream cheese 
seasonal fresh fruit
vanilla yogurt granola | seasonal berries | honey

BREAKFAST BUFFET  
add $12++ per person
Corner Continental plus  
scrambled eggs | applewood smoked bacon  
country sausage links | home fries 

ALL-DAY MEETING MENU 
 $110++ per person

ENHANCEMENTS a la carte
french toast or belgian style waffles warm maple syrup  
add $3++ per person
quiche spinach | red peppers | onion | cheddar 
add $4++ per person
buttermilk biscuits sausage gravy  
add $4++ per person
build your own oatmeal golden raisins | blueberries  
strawberries | brown sugar  
add $4++ per person
build your own parfait vanilla yogurt | granola  
strawberries | blueberries | blackberries | honey  
add $4++ per person
pork roll sandwich egg | american cheese | english muffin  
add $5++ per person
mini breakfast burrito scrambled eggs | sausage  
spinach | pico de gallo  
add $5++ per person
tortilla espanola egg | potato | onion | roasted red peppers  
add $5++ per person

AM & PM BREAKS
select 2 per break, additional snack break station 
enhancements available upon request

SWEET
assorted fresh  
baked cookies
swiss chocolate  
chunk brownies
granola & energy bars
seasonal fresh fruit
premium candy bars
fresh baked crumb cakes

SALTY 
popcorn
soft pretzels | yellow & 
spicy mustard
roasted peanuts
assorted chip snack packs
assorted veggies | dips
hummus | sliced cucumber 
grilled pita



full catering collection including hors d’oeuvre, dinner & bar options available upon request
*minimum of 15 guests – groups of less than 15 will be offered a plated lunch selection. 
please add a taxable 21% service charge and applicable NJ sales tax

THE DELI 
chef selected homemade soup 
crisp garden salad choice of dressings 
homestyle potato salad
italian pasta salad 
carved meats & cheeses sugar cured ham | roast beef 
roasted turkey breast | genoa salami | sliced aged cheddar 
provolone | swiss | pickles | olives | lettuce | tomato | onion  
accompaniments: fresh breads | potato crisps | mayonnaise 
mustard | horseradish | russian dressing
chef selected desserts

FIESTA
chicken tortilla soup sour cream | scallions 
crispy corn tortilla chips 
mexican salad bar select lettuces | avocado 
diced tomato | grilled corn | black beans | red onion 
shredded pepper jack cheese | chipotle ranch  
citrus vinaigrette
grilled beef & chicken fajitas peppers | onions | tomato 
shredded lettuce | sliced jalapeños | cheddar cheese  
queso fresco | guacamole | sour cream | pico de gallo
accompaniments: spanish rice | crispy corn tortilla chips 
chef selected desserts 

SOUP & SALAD  
chef selected homemade soup 
fresh greens hearts of romaine | baby mesclun 
iceberg | radicchio
accompaniments: cucumber | tomato | red onion | cheddar 
pepper jack | hard-boiled egg | diced ham | julienned turkey 
applewood smoked bacon | croutons 
chunky blue cheese dressing | creamy ranch 
balsamic vinaigrette
freshly prepared chicken and tuna salad
seasonal fresh fruit 
assorted breads & rolls 
chef selected desserts

ITALIAN   
minestrone soup housemade
caesar salad hearts of romaine | shaved parmesan 
croutons | house caesar dressing
chicken marsala cremini mushrooms | marsala wine sauce
penne pasta bolognese | fresh herbs
eggplant parmesan fresh mozzarella | tomato sauce 
parmesan | fresh herbs
assorted breads & rolls 
chef selected desserts 

LUNCH BUFFET* select one
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